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CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.
Membrane 29d—cont.
John Warein, John, parson of the church of Bramweth, William Tailloui
of Trumflete, Thomas de Belwod, John Gilliot, Hugh Osbern oi
Sandale, Alan Coke of Barneby, Vincent Bavent* William Bell ol
Steresthorp, John Boteller of Doncastre, William Houcthorn, Hugh
son of John de Witwell, Adam Boleshargh, John de Barneby, chaplain,
William de Fernedale, chaplain, Richard Lewer of Doncastre, William
de Cantelay, Thomas Cote, Hugh del Spence, William Criour, John
Smyth of Sandall, William de Sandale, Robert Devyas of Doncastre,
Margaret Kay, Hugh Lenell, Richard Dene, William Stark, John
del Brend, Adam del Hirst, William del Hirst, John Sabelyn and others,
broke his parks and closes and entered his free warrens at Haytfeld,
Fisshelak, Thome, Staynford, Conynggesburgh, Braythwell, Mikelbrynk,
Clyfton, Wakefeld, Sandale, Stanlay, Osset, Horbyry, Holnfryth,
Birton, Hiporom, Soureby, Warlullay, Waddesworth and Stansfeld,
co. York, hunted in the warrens and in his free chaces, cut
down trees, fished in his several fisheries, dug in his several turbaries
and carried away the turves thrown up, his fish, trees and other
goods, and took and carried away deer from his parks and chaces
and hares, conies, pheasants and partridges from the warrens.
By K. & C.

MEMBRANE 28d.
Oct. 25.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Walter de Fauconberge, John
Westminster, de Moubray, Richard Lescrope, Thomas de Ingelby and Roger de
Foulthorpe, on complaint by Christiana Humet that John Ussher,
Adam Ussher, Robert Ussher, William del Slak, Thomas de Brotton,
William del Howe, Thomas Spenser of Esyngton and others, broke
by night her houses and stocks at North Lofthous, co. York,
assaulted her, carried away her goods and took away with them her
bondman Ralph Waxblayke, detained in the stocks there. By K.
Nov. 4.
Association of John de Evesham and Robert de Wyghthull with
Westminster. John le Greye of Retherfeld, William de Shareshull, Nicholas
Dammory, Roger de Cotesford and John de Baldyndon, whom the
king by letters patent has appointed with Robert de Hildesle and
John Laundels who are now dead, to be keepers of the peace and
justices of oyer and terminer touching divers felonies and trespasses
in the county of Oxford.
Nov. 12.
Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert de Herle, the king's
Westminster, admiral and constable of Dover Castle and warden of the Cinque
Ports, William de Halden, Andrew de Gildeford and Robert Bilknap,
in the counties of Kent and Sussex, touching a complaint by Stephen
de Cavil], and his fellows, merchants of La Rochelle, that, whereas
they laded in the port of their town in a ship called la cogge Renelardi
de Campes 190 tuns of their own wine and 13 tuns and pipes of wine of
the master and mariners of the ship, for Flanders, and the ship was
driven ashore by a storm by Romeneye and broken up, the masters,
mariners and the rest of the men therein being saved and getting to land
alive, some evildoers of those parts and from other places drew the
wines and tackling of the ship by force out of the ship, cut the ship
into little pieces, and carried away the wines, tackling and timber
of the ship on horses, and in carts and boats, whither they would
without any restitution or satisfaction made to them.
By K. & C.

